This article discusses the Teaching Residency Program of Colégio Pedro II, which features as a realization of Third Space in the qualification of teachers. The program is a reality of interaction between academic research and teaching practice, employing the experience in a public school to enhance the quality of teaching actions in the school realities of the participants, contributing to both to improve the quality of professional training of residents and to provide a discussion of the educational context. Four basic classes of conflicts experienced by recently graduated teachers, and such conflicts are analyzed with support on concept of Third Space.
Introduction
In Brazil, inefficiency in education is reflected in pronounced social inequalities. A traditional public institution named Coordination for the Improvement of University Level Personnel (CAPES) was then involved in fostering the training of university-level personnel to take action not only at university levels but in all educational levels. "UAB and PIBID, in their turn, alter the current structure for teacher training by establishing a permanent relationship between university education and basic education. It is the embryo for a future public national teacher training system in which federal government, through CAPES, finally takes on, what has always been, strictly speaking, its responsibility" (PDE, p. 15).
As a result of this institutionalization, the programs proposed in the PDE take on the dimension of long term State programs, instead of actions historically based on one-dimensional and temporary agreements. Other strategies aimed at improving the efficiency of classroom professionals, as well as instruments providing for more efficient actions in different environments, are being designed to mitigate many of the problems that afflict Brazilian Basic Education.
Within this context, Colégio Pedro II (CPII) has drawn up a project to share its successful experiences in Basic Education. The project aims at contributing to the improvement of teaching through continued training. It is called the CPII Teaching Residency Program-PRD. The main objective of PRD is to make the transfer of empirical teaching knowledge acquired through experience possible in a school that has produced good results. It also provides a platform for gaining experience, reflection, experimentation and knowledge among peers.
PRD is based on a sui generis structured specialization course. It is financed by CAPES and seeks to make the accumulated teaching expertise of CPII to teachers available who have just finished their undergraduate courses or have just started teaching in public schools.
The project's format provides for the interaction between the specific training that the resident teacher brings and the experience of an academic supervisor involving different classroom teaching practices. The Program makes use of public calls and agreements signed with State Education Offices, establishing logistics for the execution of activities similar to a supervised training course. This includes preparing reports, making lists of teaching materials and participating in the institution's research programs.
Providing the opportunity for beginning teachers to relate what they learned during their initial training to practical professional teaching experience is one of the pillars of the Program. Such interaction involves specific conceptual subjects as well as questions related to the social integration between students and student-teachers.
In this way, the Program takes the difficult task of associating or suiting the skills and knowledge acquired during the teacher's initial training as an undergraduate student to actual classroom practice and experience under real classroom conditions. Thus, it faces the fact that "… the occasions are rare when the (teacher's) theoretical training does not have to be complemented by practical training, that is, by actual teaching experience of variable duration. This makes the teacher gain familiarity with his work environment and gradually enables him to acquire the skills he needs for the execution of his tasks" (Tardif & Raymond, 2000: p. 211 ).
In the case of school practices, an important factor in the teacher's development is the support that comes from more experienced educational professionals-all of which contributes to develop the beginning teacher's profile in his school work. In most cases, the transformation from student to de facto teacher includes a transition period based mainly on models that are learned during the resident's training, or on ideas he nurtures during this period. To take on his new role and come to grips with real situations that may be very different from his experiences as a student, he must develop new stances and attitudes and redirect his skills so that they meet the different demands that face a young teacher. One of the basic steps in the formation of a teacher is acquiring a new stance is the promotion of reflexive thinking, of well thought-out, analytic acts, replacing mere repetition of actions learned or received during initial training by actions that arise from reflection and questioning.
The practice of reflexive thinking carried out by a teacher, by itself, has its limitations, as pointed out by Garrido and de Carvalho (1999) .
"On interpreting teaching situations and making decisions, a teacher makes use of 'alternative representations' which prove to be resistant to change.
Without a partner who takes on the task of questioning and provoking in a systematic and well thought-out manner, inciting the professor to make changes, reflection alone on the part of the teacher would make progress difficult. The presence of the teacher-professor in beginning training courses, or of the researcher in service training, is important in stimulating changes in teaching practices by providing support and contexts, and by keeping track of the process of change before it is carried out by the student teacher" (Garrido & de Carvalho, 1999: p. 153 ).
Contemplating all these requirements, PRD has been planned as a Third Space, in the sense of Zeichner (2010) . The educational space provided by it intends to be a special place for experience and experimentation, for active observation, aimed at building new knowledge in the field of teaching by having the student teacher exposed to new theories, new practices and new ways of looking at age-old tasks of teaching and learning. The premises, procedures and components of the Program will be presented and discussed in this article.
The Third Space in Continued Teacher Training
The basic theoretical foundation of PRD is the concept of Third Space (Zeichner, 2010) . The extension of the of Third Space to the educational field takes into account the interfaces between the academic field and real school conditions, where synergies are developed between concrete experiences and theoretical ideas, between elaboration of concepts and practical experiences.
The Third Space comes from the theory of Hybridity (Bhabha, 1990 (Bhabha, , 1994 which acknowledges the fact that "individuals make use of multiple discourses in order to make sense of the world; it involves the rejection of opposing ideas between those coming from the academic field and those that have to do with practical knowledge.
He then seeks new ways to explore what is seen as competing discourses, where disjoint perspectives of the type 'or' are transformed into points of view of the type 'both/also'" (Zeichner, 2010: p. 92 ).
This theory has been employed in geography, arts, post-colonial and feminist studies, and more recently, in education (for example, Gutierrez, 2008; Moje et al., 2004; Soja, 1996) and also in teacher training (Cochran-Smith & Lytle, 1999; Williams, 2014) .
In the field of education, it achieves the objectives of improving teacher training and expanding the teacher's capacity to learn from practice, promoting scientific research in education by increasing interaction among educational professionals, administrators and researchers.
The current dominant model in teacher training is characterized by a dichotomy between learning the educational theory taught in universities, and making use of these theories in actual school teaching. Future teachers start teaching by "practicing" what they learned in their university courses. Another feature of this model is the discrimination against knowledge acquired by actual classroom teaching, so much so that research conducted in universities ignores whatever academic knowledge may come from actual school teaching. Furthermore, even in the academic field, educational research is regarded as aiming at professional development instead of at knowledge-building.
This situation can be explained by the lack of incentives for permanent members of university teaching staff to spend time in coordinating field activities, including those involving teaching practices by student teachers, on the one hand, and the right to interfere in outside institutions, on the other (Bullough et al., 1997 (Bullough et al., , 2004 Cornbleth & Ellsworth, 1994; Zeichner, 2002) .
Although many programs include field experiments in their curricula, the length of time student teachers spend in schools is generally not carefully planned. Zeichner (1996) observes that the process of scheduling practice teaching is often "outsourced" to a central administrative office instead of being based on department needs. The scheduling is then done based on administrative considerations and not on the learning requirements of future teachers. Teachers-to-be are often left to their own devices receiving little guidance, so that good teaching practices are often acquired by chance instead of being learned in an organized manner (Darling-Hammond, 2009; Valencia et al., 2009) . Zeichner (2010) highlights experiences designed to reduce the distance between theory and practice in the University of Wisconsin-Madison (Labaree, 2004; Vick, 2006) 
The Concept of Teaching Residency
University courses involving professions that require practical experience to build the bridge between theoretical knowledge and its application to real life situations must provide for the students' immersion in professional situations during their university course. This is perhaps best exemplified by Medicine courses, in which future professionals take part in hospital activities during a great part of their university time, at the end of which they are encouraged to specialize in a particular line of medicine during what is called the residency period. The fierce competition for acceptance in medical residency courses in important medical centers is a well-known fact in Brazil and the importance of this training period is widely acknowledged. This phase is characterized by "the gradual taking on of responsibility in professional actions; the development of the capacity to take initiatives, to judge and assess, to internalize precepts and ethical norms, to develop a critical attitude. All of these make a deep mark on the professional profile of the future doctor" (Botti & Rego, 2010: p. 133 ).
It is a stage that serves to integrate diverse aspects of knowledge learned in various subjects studied in university courses frequently unrelated to each other.
In loco experience enables the student to learn how to assess a situation, work out strategies for facing and finding solutions to challenges, pick out knowledge that is applicable to a situation and use it accordingly.
The Teacher Residency Project presented here draws on medical residency programs to provide recent graduates the opportunity for "immersion" in actual teaching situations, opening up new horizons, complementing their training and establishing ethical and proactive attitudes needed for successful professional performance.
The undergraduate course, as a rule, does not offer the student opportunity to participate in different phases of the teaching process such as preparing classes, teaching materials and instruments destined for evaluation and correction and creating support strategies for especial difficulties. Since these activities are an essential part of the educational process, not having any experience in these sub-jects may cause the beginning teacher to feel insecure and sense a lack of savoir-faire needed to deal with such situations.
Studies have shown that during the initial teaching period, the phenomenon known as "transition shock" (Marcelo, 2012; Zabalza, 1994) or "reality shock" in the words of other authors (da Silva, 1997; Huberman, 1992; Veenman, 1984) may occur. This makes this period prone to bring about lack of motivation (Feiman-Nemser, 2001 , 2003 , malaise (Gold & Roth, 1993) and frequently, discouragement (Darling-Hammond, 2000) which may trigger teacher attritionteachers leaving teaching (Ingersoll & Strong, 2011) .
The different opportunities for action and exposure to various kinds of activities help the resident to address the various conflicts and tensions present in this initial phase. Beach and Pearson (1998) categorize these tensions and conflicts into four types. The first is that of curriculum and instruction conflicts between the learned concepts and theories and the classroom realities, between the educational proposals and conditions to enforce them.
Then come the conflicts of role, including those inherent to the self-image and the image to be shown as a teacher. They include internal conflicts and ambiguities regarding the transition from student to teacher. Teachers beginning their careers, or even those operating in the classroom on initial training, experience problems with the ambiguity of being in a transitional position, between student and teacher. Beach and Pearson (1998) emphasize the unrest between being a friend of the students or an authority figure.
The third conflict, of interpersonal relationships, concerns the social relations with others agents in the school community: students, faculty, staff, administrators-and the difficulties of living tensions with different groups of students in the classroom or even of isolation from other members of the teaching community.
The fourth type of conflict is the contextual or institutional, which arises from the difference between the expectations carried to the school environment and what, in fact, is institutionally allowed or expected. While coming from their training courses with a mission to be agents of change, the young teachers face standards and a school culture that restrict actions and hamper dreams and educational projects.
Within the Residency Program, not only the projected activities, but also the pairing with experienced teachers, bring opportunities for reflection and discussion of problems, conflicts and experiences of all kinds. This provides a space for the understanding, mitigation and resolution of these conflicts and tensions.
As an instrument to deal with transition difficulties, PRD constitutes a Third
Space in which academic training is not the only source of knowledge needed for teacher training. University-acquired knowledge added to that acquired through experience makes for a less hierarchical structure, thus providing the resident with new opportunities for learning. In the words of Gutierrez (2008) it is "a space for transformation, where the potential for expanded forms of learning and for the development of new forms of knowledge is heightened".
Finally, another important factor for successful learning during the Residency period is the opportunity given to student teachers to learn about metacognition processes, through which the resident teacher acquires technical and relational know-how that contributes to his gradually taking on responsibility for his professional actions (Betti & Rego, 2010, 138) .
An Experiment in a Distinguished School
It follows from the above discussed that a successful Residency Program should be implemented in fertile ground-that is to say, beginning teachers need to work in an environment that is favorable to growth. Such an environment must include a well-structured school ambience with clearly defined levels of success,
infrastructure that is open to innovative projects, successful school tradi- PRD is made up of a series of activities, some of which actually go beyond school limits. This paper intends not only to describe how this innovative teacher training program was implemented but also to encourage other schools of excellence to adapt the program to their particular needs and resources and to implement similar practices, thus contributing to the advancement of basic education.
The Pilot Project
The central idea of this project as well as its terminology is consistent with the
CAPES Program for Teachers with Supervised Training Periods in a Residency
Program for Recent Graduates proposed in 2004 within the framework of Prodocencia, an initiative aimed at drawing up a residency program for teachers similar to medical residency programs. This program, however, was not implemented at the time it was proposed. PRD at CPII emerged from meetings between CAPES and CPII, both interested in developing projects that would pro-vide complementary training to new public school teachers in Rio de Janeiro.
The resources that CAPES could provide allied to the willingness of CPII to contribute to the training of new teachers carried out within the concepts presented and discussed in this paper have resulted in the realization of this program. Focused on developing autonomy, producing and applying teaching strategies, absorbing precepts and norms, stimulating critical thinking about teaching practices, the program has been conceived with the purpose of integrating research, theory and practice, with the final objective of helping beginning teachers acquire better qualifications needed for the secure practice their profession.
Several objectives served as the basis for the project. Among them rise:
-To contribute to the improvement of beginning teachers' performances in a public school environment and the competent use of professional knowledge and information acquired in their university courses.
-To develop teaching strategies applicable to the real-life conditions in their home schools (the schools where they actually teach).
-To enable participants to share their knowledge with others in their home schools.
-To create academic products related to teaching practices that can be used in public school conditions. Table 1 .
Participants and Their Roles
In consonance with the project's structure, PRD participants were classified into four categories according to requisites and main functions. It is important to point out that the initial Program outline was drawn up by the CPII teaching departments. It included the selection of teachers who were to be Area Coordinators and Supervisors. This was deemed necessary because of the need to integrate regular day-to-day teaching activities with the teaching-learning processes going on in the different CPII campuses.
During the pilot stage in 2012, there were 67 resident teachers and 20 supervisors working in 7 areas, aside from 7 area coordinators and 1 institution coordinator. Area coordinators and supervisors, with the collaboration of the management team at the Vice-Rector's Office for Research and Post-graduate Studies were given the task of working out Project details. 
Project Activities
Although PRD had been drawn up based on solid foundations and a well-defined structure, it is supposed to be constantly redesigned to meet the demands for improvement in the quality of education in Brazil. Based on the tripod of theory, research and practical experience, the project took shape and is being consolidated by the formation of new groups of resident teachers.
The total course workload is one school year during which the resident teacher is involved in school activities (face-to-face or at distance). These activities may include those developed in the school where the resident teacher is allocated in the State or District System. Most of the resident teacher's training occurs within the school space and is dependent on it. These features make PRD similar to medical residency programs in that residents are given the opportunity to work under real-life working conditions. Aimed at providing the resident teacher with a wide-based training, the Program gives residents the opportunity to observe, participate and interact with all the parts that make up the school structure -Library, Counseling, School Offices, School Support Resources for Students with Special Needs, among others.
Thus the resident acquires better qualification, not only in activities that are inherent to his field of knowledge and relevant to teaching practices, but also in relation to the whole school structure, providing him with instruments for reflection and for adapting acquired knowledge to real classroom conditions. With this in mind, program activities have been divided into 3 groups-areas which complement and interact with each other, see Figure 2 . They are based on the three basic areas of knowledge required for teacher training -knowledge of the students, knowledge of the subject and knowledge of teaching practices (Shulman, 1987; Veal & MaKinster, 1999; Tardif & Raymond, 2000) .
Described below are the types and variety of activities to be done in each area.
Teaching activities (corresponding to 65% of the total workload):
Observing, collaborating, and giving classes in the resident's particular subject or in other area related subjects in the presence of a CPII teacher; taking part in school-developed projects and complementary activities; drawing up lesson plans; supervising directed group studies; taking part in technological or cultural visits with students; preparing teaching material to be used by students with special needs; taking part in discussion groups about evaluating books and public examinations in the resident's line of study; taking part in educational meetings; preparing and putting into practice educational activities in the home school, based on conclusions derived from CPII activities; making periodic reports on activities carried out in the home school, including pictures, teaching material employed, etc.; evaluating activities developed in the home school (to be done in collaboration with the supervising teacher); designing and presenting an academic-educational product related to teaching practice, to be called Final Product, under the guidance of the supervising teacher and to be assessed by a Program committee.
Activities in educational-administrative sectors at CPII (corresponding to roughly 10% of the total workload):
Learning about SESOP (Supervision and Educational Guidance Division)-its objectives, how it works and is organized, about the School Library, the School Secretary's Office, the IT Laboratory. These activities are aimed at making the resident realize the importance of the proper functioning of these sectors to his or her academic and personal life. Taking part in workshops, attending lectures, "pocket" courses and academic events that require the resident's total or partial presence; preparing a report (at the end of the first semester) on activities executed during this period; preparing an account (at the end of the school year) of the experiences as a Program resident, not only of the activities executed over the year but also including a critical assessment of the resident participation, highlighting positive aspects of the experience as well as giving suggestions for improvement, pointing out the academic areas in which professional growing was experienced, giving detailed information on how they may have contributed to future professional practice.
It is important to point out that most of the workshops held for residents (included in the third group of resident activities described above) are led by qualified CPII teachers, although in some cases, teachers from other schools are invited to lead the workshops. Aside from workshops dealing with specific subjects aimed at advancing subject matter knowledge, that is, "What to Teach" in the terms used by Schulman (1987) , a series of workshops on topics of interest to all residents was organized with the aim of sharing and integrating experiences among residents of different areas of study. In these workshops, considerations were made with regard to Schulman's perspectives: "how to teach", "who we teach" and especially on "why teach what the curriculum requires".
Resident activities have been distributed over the Program's 500-hour workload with reference to organization as well as to the availability of time and venues for these activities to take place, providing for a diversity and balance of activities to be carried out over the school year. Several factors were taken into account: the number of hours spent in CPII spaces and in the residents' home schools and their participation in activities that do not require full presence. The resident is required to take part in teaching and administrative activities at least two shifts a week and one a week for activities related to continued trainingworkshops, lectures, etc.
It must be pointed out that the Program calls for the resident teacher to spend about 100 hours in home school activities, where he must execute projects drawn up in the PRD. This bridge between home school and CPII activities is essential for the Program to achieve its goals. By putting to use PRD-acquired knowledge in their home school classrooms, the resident teacher has the opportunity to experiment, assess and reformulate concepts, exercises and processes, enabling him to grow as a teacher and to update his teaching practices. In order to ensure greater efficiency in these actions, he can count on guidance from his supervising teacher with whom he also shares the task of assessing what has been accomplished.
Strategies for Gauging Results
It is widely agreed that the assessment of the results obtained in professional development processes that aim to improve actions and broaden knowledge is an integral part of any project. In PRD, three events (in the broad sense of the word) were conceived, all with the aim of keeping track and registering activities done by residents in various fields, evaluating the project's impact on professional growth and obtaining the resident's view of the program as a whole. This information is then used to make improvements in the program the next year it is implemented. It furnishes assessment data about the resident's evolution and the results obtained over, and at the end of, the residency period.
Strategies and resulting assessments reflect the resident's viewpoint and are then submitted to supervisors, area coordinators and administration teams for further appreciation. It is then possible to comply with the suggestions given by Patton (2008: p. 39 ) to make use of the assessment of activity results in order to provide information regarding the Program's effects (intended and not intended) with the aim of reducing uncertainties, improving efficiency and providing data for decision-making.
The three formal PRD assessment instruments are: the Semester Report, the Final Program Report and the Final Product.
Semester Report
This is an account of the resident's experiences over the first semester -his activities at CPII and in his home school, checked and evaluated by his Supervising Teacher and countersigned by the Area Coordinator. It serves as a basis for the Final Program Report.
Final Program Report
This is an account of the resident's experiences over the school year, not only about the activities he took part in, but also an evaluation and a critical view of the Program as a whole, highlighting the positive points in his experiences, giving suggestions for improvement, mentioning in which areas he feels he has grown professionally and their particular contributions to his future teaching practice. It should also include critical observations about his Program Diary in which are registered the activities executed during the day together with critical observations about these activities. The Program Diary was introduced to residents during an initial workshop and constitutes a must for all residents. It should serve as the basis for keeping track of and assessing the residency program. Supporting papers, photographs, teaching material made up and/or used in Program activities should be attached. Together, they make up a portfolio of the activities carried out during the whole Program, enabling Supervisors and Coordinators to make a joint assessment of the resident's performance.
Final Product
The Final Product has to do with teaching practices employed in elementary or high school levels and is prepared under the Supervisor's guidance. It comes with a monograph that sets the context for the product. The format of this written work includes an introduction containing the reasons that led the author to write it, the target audience and prerequisites (if any), followed by a list of objectives and a description of teaching methodologies to be employed, together with the theoretical basis for these methodologies. An important requirement calls for the application of the product in the resident's home school during his residency period and should include an evaluation of the product's suitability, efficacy and efficiency in achieving expected goals. Each resident's teaching Product is evaluated by a committee of three teachers, comprising one teacher-participant in the resident's teaching field (Supervisor or Area Coordinator) and two teacher-participants in other teaching fields.
The products are presented in public so that they could be shared with Program participants and the public in general.
The teaching products presented by now revealed the wealth of experiences that residents had during the Program. It is clear that the resident teachers made use of theoretical viewpoints, of teaching techniques and strategies that were previously unknown to them or others they hesitated before to make use of. Below are excerpts of some residents' Final Program Reports. There can be found expressions that reveal the anguish generated by conflicts and tensions inherent in the early teaching career, as described by Beach and Pearson (1998) .
Various memorials highlight that these conflicts are minimized or resolved in the Third Space created, the extensive site training establishing interfaces between academia and school reality, between practical experience and theoretical formulation and between concepts and practical experience. The categories of Beach and Pearson (1998) can be identified in these fragments. The anxieties and tensions of the early years of professional practice can be found there, at the same time we can see how they find in the experience ways to resolve such conflicts. The experience in different school situations, together with the sharing of teaching practices with more experienced peers, brings new ideas and different perspectives. The reports also demonstrate how the program instigates investigative postures and confidence in the change of attitude that makes it socio-historically contextualized and helps the professional to move forward to effective educational practice.
The concept of Third Space (2010) 
Expectations and Adjustments
The A more comprehensive Program required adjustments, the most important being the addition of several subjects such as French, Philosophy, Visual Arts, Drawing and Music. Another adjustment called for the inclusion of a teaching area which would involve teachers working in lower elementary school grades. It has been observed that there is a considerable group of teachers working in initial elementary school grades who are eager to acquire better teaching qualifica-tions. CPII, which opened its doors to students in this age range in the 1980s and has done cutting-edge work in this academic phase with very successful results especially in literacy teaching, has plenty to share, with regard to experience and successfully tested teaching practices. CPII teachers working in this segment were also eager to take part in the Residency program and promptly answered the call for supervising teachers and area coordinators.
The new area is certainly complex and hybrid in nature. It focuses on the beginning grades in elementary school, usually referred to as basic education grades where students acquire literacy and numeracy skills and are introduced to natural and social sciences, aside from forms of artistic and physical expression.
Since the area deals with processes involving cognitive maturation in children during the beginning years of school, the especial needs of this area must be met by those who have had especial training in doing so. CPII teachers who work in these grades possess these qualifications, not only because of the group's collective experience but also by the fact that most teachers in this group are holders of MSc or PhD degrees.
Other changes-academic or organizational-were also affected. As there was an increase in the number of Program participants, measures were taken to ensure that Program activities were carried out properly without disturbing the normal educational processes in the schools where the residents did their work.
To this end, residents were assigned to different CPII campuses as evenly as possible, so as to cover a bigger geographic space, thus promoting more interaction between residents and supervisors. Contact with professionals in these campuses has enabled residents to gain new attitudes and other forms of knowledge.
It also became necessary to make changes in the distribution of Program activities in order to meet the needs of the target audience-recent graduates teaching in municipal or state schools that received a low Educational Development (IDEB-Índice de Desenvolvimento de Educação Básica) rating. Changes were made based on suggestions and comments given by Pilot Program participants. One of these is a decrease in the work load to 420 hours, making it possible to fit the Program in the space of one school year. Since it was deemed that this change would affect neither the Program's final results nor its objectives, it has been incorporated into the program's structure. More emphasis is now given to academic-teaching activities.
Conclusion
The Teacher Residency Program at CPII is a model for a continuing program for teacher training, providing a Third Space in the educational field. It aims not just to provide a link between theory and practice but to integrate conceptual issues of teaching practices with the cognitive development of teaching constructs in the light of established concepts regarding the subject in question. These enable the resident to develop a critical point of view concerning real school conditions and also the needs of learning-process agents.
The experience in different school situations, together with the sharing of teaching practices with more experienced peers, brings new ideas and differentiated perspectives. A space that allows for constant reflection, action, creation and self-assessment supports the development of abilities to understand, analyze and work out creative solutions to the actual conflicts experienced by resident teachers in their teaching practice.
The Partnership with more experienced teachers during school experiences and share of teaching practices gives opportunity for the resident to develop conditions of critical thinking, pedagogical experimentation, and integration between the theoretical basis and its application in the educational context. These conditions instigate also investigative postures and confidence, enhancing the transformation of thoughtless repetition of attitudes into systematic and reasoned reflection, fundamental for the historically contextualized presence appropriate to effective education. The framework established, with activities in the areas of teaching and administration, facilitates the integration of heterogeneous and plural knowledge, associating the knowledge of the subjects, the curriculum, the vocational training and the experience.
The experience at CPII reflects in the residents, not as a model to be emulated and repeated, but as a set of experiences, experiments and observations that can generate a critical stance and the maturity to identify and select what they can incorporate into their own living experience as a teacher, to meet the challenges of their daily lives and to create their own style of teaching that leads to higher success rates in the teaching-learning process.
